
CASE NO: 4-213 DATE: June 21, 1978 

Continuing investigation i"'to the whereabout§/of federal fugitives
DIONISIO SUAREZ ESQUIVEl~~d VIRGILIO PAZ. vr 

SYNOPSIS: 

On 21 Jun~ 1978 this writer spoke to FBI S/A O. Cervantes, who 
then provided information on SUAREZ and PAZ. 

DETAILS: 

Cervantes stated that they had been able to verify that PAZ had 
been in the Miami area as of 10 May 1978. He further related 
that according to their sources, both subjects are presently in 
the New Jersey area. 

.,/
Cervantes stated that ~AU~ JESM~~Z8LEZ. a member of the MNC ~ 
(MOVIMIENTO NACIONALISTA CUBANO} d aided PAZ as of 10 Ma~78. 
Upon interviewing GONZALEZ, he a mitted to having helped PAZ, 
stated he would continue to do so, and would not hesitate to do 
it again if necessary. 

Cervantes advised this writer he is presently pursuing attempts 
to obtain warrants for the arrest of GONZALEZ on charges of 
harboring a fugitive. 

The FBI is continuing attempts to locate PAZ and SUAREZ. 

Investigation continues. 

PREPARED BY: 

APPROVED BY: 

REVIEWED BY: 
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T c 'cal Investigation Section 

HR/do 



CASE NO: 3-93. 4-213 DATE: December 1. 1978 

Continuing inve'tigatto. into the al1'ged tarrorist activities 
of the I!!lUMIENTD NACIOIIALJSTA CU8AIID (Mile).,/ 

SYNOPSIS: . 


On 1Dec••••~ ,.,8 this wr1t4a1Vld iafor•• tioIL..ei)'ru:arnfng

IIBACIO NOYO, IMILLIRMO NOYO 

p 
and ALVIN BOSS DIAZ. 


DETAILS: 


This wrt ter received h.1or••tion that fELIP' R.!YERO fs heading a 

c••pa1gn for 'b. collection of fund. to afa fn the legal defense 
of tbe IIOVO ~tllel" IIId ROSS. Rli~~.l'ecet¥lft9 supp-ort frol1 
three loc.l Lat1a ,.ad10 Itat10n••.0 IIMae rid ,WOSA, -who w111 
begin ,ub11c1zi•• the c••patg. wit • .e .e.t fe" ays. 

At this t1.. it ha. bee. pla.ned tbat on 10 Dace.ber 1978 (Sunday) 
all throulho.t t.lte !~th'''' w111 he two collection centers set 
up for the eo-llec-tt,,-: ..o, fu .. cla. 0•• ce.t,,. will be at tha parking
lot of OPIliA LOPEZ at S. W. 8 Str•• t and ,. Avenue and the other 
at the par ., lot of WHIC at S. W. 8 Stre.t and 23 Ayenue. 

IAV.ltig.tie. coatiftuea. 

PREPARED IY: 

APPROVED 8Y: 

REVIEWED 8Y: 
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HR/dh 




